Florida Atlantic University  
Student Government  
Governor’s Administrative Cabinet  

General Meeting  

Date: February 24, 2010  
Time: 12:00 PM  
Building: Student Resources  
Room: 147 G  

MINUTES  

1. Call to Order  
   a) The meeting was called to order by Governor Lange at 12:04 PM.  

2. Roll Call  
   COSO Present  
   Marketing Present  
   NCGC Present  
   SAVI Present  
   Treasurer Present  
   Prog. Board Present  
   House Present  
   Campus Rec. Present  
   Advisor Present  
   Governor Present  

3. Approvals  
   a) Minutes  
      Motioned by Speaker Gopaldas, Seconded by Director MacEachern.  
   b) Agenda  
      Motioned Director Allore, Friendly Amended by Director MacEachern, Motioned by speaker Gopaldas and Seconded by Director Allore  

4. Reports  
   a) COSO: Director Allore reported that directly after the GAC meeting the COSO executive board will be meeting to approve the budgets of the student organizations. Also, on March 12 there will be a COSO Director informational session directly to follow the March COSO meeting. Finally, Director Allore reported the activities for Diversitas; they are: Culinary Journey and a Social Justice Fireside Chat with Invisible Children, A Tee-Shirt Extravaganza with Farley and the XXY Film Showing with Spanish Club, a Little People Event, the Gender Bender Dance, and Olympics with Recreation.
b) Marketng: Director Estes has been putting together the Pie Eating Contest for March 22, 2012. Publix is donating pies. Director Estes will be having a big marketing push for the event.

c) NGCG: Director Gordon reported that there will be a mentoring meeting on March 16, 2012. Also, there is an upcoming Etiquette networking meeting.

d) SAVI: On March 1, 2012 SAVI will be hosting with Spectrum the event Changing the Seams to bring social awareness to people. Also, Assistant George is working with RA Lauren on a Spelling Bee event. Lastly, Frisbee for Friends will be March 17, 2012.

e) Treasurer: Treasurer Ricketts reported that he has been working on the organizations’ budgets to ensure that everyone’s matches. Also, Debate club has agreed to relinquish their funds back into the general COSO fund. Lastly, Treasurer Ricketts that at CBAC it was determined that COSO would receive $16,500, SAVI will receive $4,500, and Marketing will receive $4,200.

f) Program Board: Director Williams reported that in March there will be Coffee House with Brendan James. Also there will be a trip to Go van Gogh and a trip to Rapids water park. The details for Spring Formal have been decided and it will be at Eastpointe Country Club on April 14, 2012. Treasure Coast has expressed interest in attending Spring Formal, and Program Board is deciding what to do about it.

g) House: At their last meeting President Maher did send a report. Also, CBAC has been completed. Speaker Gopaldas also reported that the House will be hosting a coffee and ice cream event in April where they will also be giving out information sheets. Lastly the Houses on each campus as well as the Governors are working on a bill that would approve the SG seal the President Maher has implemented, and there will be a second bill that will determine only how each campus will use the seal.

h) Campus Recreation: Director MacEachern reported that the paintball event just happened and it was a successful event. Also Night Ultimate is coming up, as well as a Grand Re-opening of the pool. Storage cleanup has also been taking place. Campus Recreation will also be hosting two sessions of Bootcamp, a Self-Defense course, and a tennis clinic.

i) Advisor: Advisor Ferrando reassured the GAC members that with all of the state budget cuts that students need not worry about the campus, although some programs will be scaled back, there will still be an Honors College.

j) Governor: Governor Lange reported that due to budget cuts, the A&S fee had to be raised in order to accommodate. Governor Lange also reminded the GAC that it is important for each of us to attend one another’s programs in support. There will be a change in the last installment of the Last Lecture Series, new dates are to follow. Governor Lange reported that the Owl Country campaign was successful its first time out and there will be another team going out after this meeting.

5. GAC Discussion
   a) Owl Country Campaign
   b) Elections: Everyone needs to vote in the upcoming elections.
c) GAC Picture: Ideas are still needed for the upcoming Student Government picture. Director Gordon is encouraging the GAC to use the natural splendor of the campus.

d) Associate Director Interviews: The three finalists for the position have been picked. There will be information sessions on March 14, 15, and 30 which include student panels.

6. Open forum

7. Reminders

   a) The next meeting will be on March 16, 2012 at Noon in SR 147 G.
   b) The SG banquet will be on April 24, 2012 on the Boca Raton Campus.

8. Final Roll Call

   COSO Absent
   Marketing Present
   NCGC Present
   SAVI Absent
   Treasurer Present
   Prog. Board Present
   House Present
   Campus Rec. Present
   Advisor Absent
   Governor Present

9. Adjournment

   a) The meeting was adjourned by Governor Lange at 1:08 PM.
      i. Motioned by Speaker Gopaldas and Seconded by Director MacEachern.